
THE DEMOCRAT'.
MONTROSE, PA., JAN. 31,)'77.

Town, County, and Variety.
—Donate to-night.
—Lent is approaching.
—The ice crop is harvested.
—Sit'down on the side-walk.
.—'Mumps are very prevalent hereabouts.
—Have you received your tax notice yet ?

If not, "watch out" for it.
three Cent postage stamp now:in use

will soon give way to a new design.
--Donation for the benefit of Rev. W.L.

Thorpe, this (Wednesday) evening.
--=--lient comes on St. valentine's =Day and

Easter on Aptillirool's Day this Year.
- —The man who 'wants but little here
low," is not,disappointed in these hard ttmeis.

<
-

at'the DEMOCRAT office is
flush. Reason—good work at reasonable rateb.

Ir . T. Walker Presiding Elder, will
• preach in the X. E. Church next Sabbath even-
ing.

—A local mutual insurance oompany is,be
ins talked of among the business men of Pitts
ton.

-4-Vetidue Bills, printed at, the DEmonin
office on short notice, in the nest style and a

low rates.
--A. regular metoing of Montrose Fire Co.

No. 2 Will he hold in their parlor, Friday Eve,
Feb, 2.-1877. . , -

-
-

-

—The'obittlary.riotiee of Col. Rufus Sthith
of Franklin, 'ilthouitiin type, is unavoidably
cronded'out, •,.* •

~
_t,_.

-1:---ttr. E. Bacon, well known in this sect'
as )proprietorof Bacon's toy Store, died y ter-
day afternoon.... . v . .. 1

—Woman's TemperanekTrayer Meeting
will held at the house of Mrs.. A.L. Post, on
Thu a at3pra W

—O-Aast Oaturday the weather: gave :us •,.a

"let up," the result being ,the filling of. public

Avenue with teams fiom the eountry.;.; !,-,

—A. communication from Upsonville was
received too tate forth isissue,bu t w ill appear in
our next. Liberty: itettis are ciowded out.

—People bo &Mt with thiS' Weather
are rtsr.ectfully referred to Atark -Twain's '.iNew
Englittdi•Weather" on _another page of% this-pa;

7-4Burglars entered the store of-Geo: 1.1.'
Lenhelid it Great Bend - the-=night of the 19th

encceeded in getting away with about
$400.00 worth of goodk,

jtis mean to, liugh youreleeve when-
a woplan falls, down and, then rush to her aSsis-
tance-With iears in yo#r,',eyes,, and tell her hoW

. sorry4cu=are. ,
-----4404idates tor township offices .are nowt

circulating freely among the people, looking
after tbonrchancee. :As. usual; there hine scar;
city dtmakididates who= are - to serve
their country.

—gfielifewMilford' church will ob
aervejlec,,`.slitith arin!vetesit ofits formation

1877: Ministers of,,,the, Bridgewater
Baptist Association_ and Mends general are
invited to-,44tendl "

.; > •

—TheFonith QUaiterly Meeting for this
confeielleer. 34E4 of Springville charge 'will 'be'
held at riymenville Feb.'l9th ,and 14th::yi77.—
Presibig atlder Walker' is expecied tO conduct
all the IL 0. D.

the :family—During • -,,,...1,_.,........

of Dpotgobinson, of Titusville Pa., tramps at-
temp44fo fire his house by lighting a latiP;
settinpt Orel) table, and then fastening to itro.,

strinc#hicti,, they attached to the door knob.,.
so their/When .the dotir,,'was .opened thelaiiip-
wouldOto the, floor, which had been

, thrown • • - -

previottitt saturated with oil. Fortunately the

wi4lplot „

Andy partially suciessfhl, . the fire be-
ing e giiiihedbefore damage was done.

~

---4" A learn that,,,TapeS jit3r,er,rot*'St. Lewis,
Pa., tbo„,.. man,-who was dragged'. by the Erie
cars mug.- disance a few days. since, near:
Ores

„

did;d who 'Was picked up in an un-
reeogilxablietate, h better and wile on §ator.:
day doing, so well, as :to warrant ,hopes of his

recciir•froin his injuries. s He' states -that he
has *rileand two children. He is thirty-five
years Of„age and a glass_ bloWer-bY trade, and
was iiiiertreh. of emPlOyinent of some kind:

,
,

.;--3,1 `exchange' very appropriatelySays

that a#illd beginning to read becomes delight-.
ed with a newspaper, because it reads of names
and thkigs„:which" arefaMiliar, and it 11 pro-
gress accordingly,

_

A newspaper in on year is
, wcirthstAtitater's , schooling to a child. Every,
fattier mustconsidezithat• information is con.
siected with advancenieni. .The mother of a
'family, being one of the heads, -, and , having a

more immediate charge of children; should her-
"sett be instructed. A mind4occupied becomes
fortified against the OA of life, And is: braced
for an emergency'.' Children `amused -1.4%-read-
'rig ortttgdy,&T.,,,of course, pore considerate
and more easily governed. .

--;;All lovers of good inuilewill be pleased
to learn thatDickinson's Orchestraof Bingham-
ton, willl/44 &neat it'tlietouit
Monday evening next. Fob. 5. Having added

seVerairOirMzenitlic 'they are •prepared give "
an ent*unitient far superior to.the one `given-,

- by thennitielait spring.- The following is the
programme for the evening: Partfir#_t.7- Over-
ture--"JADiadem."--Hermari. • Polka de Cori-
cert—Solo for Cornete—.iirban:.>
quot"----Solo for Bells --Riyie.re, .Pieeolo Dia
volo--Sokoklitkocolo—Bounisiaean.
"Heart and. Harid!'r-Faust. Part
ertttre*"*"Le- Fianare"---Bouglon: . Claritie!„,

6tar of flopen•;-:,
• Polka Comique--",Joux Joux"—nosquet. Fan-

tasia Or TrolPbTle,4`lo4V ';'lkh" 'lll'4'A-143n--
,stoption.lfor gaddetug.
Petite:Y4W-771.N.97)

l'ic,,ketsfoEsale, at Stevens'.book tor
dmission; :35 &his: TieserVed ,eats, 50 cents.

Corf.l*rt to.commenc it 1o'Cloc4.

—Ben. Finch, a harmless lunatic, -well-
kni,wn throughout Wayne, Luierne and Sus-
quehanna counties, died in the Abington, (Lu-
zerue co.) poor house, on Saturday evening,
aged 80 years. Early in life he founded a deep,
att,ichnient for a young lady which was not
reciprocated on her part, and the consequent
niortitkation .-and; disappointment dethioned
his reason. At times his mind would seem to
be entirely clear, especially upon the Bible and
religious subjects, with which be was perfectly
famitiai,ind.then it would wander to riches.
Ae always imagined himself to be worth mil-
lions. Generally good natured, he was many

times the victitn of innocent jokes. No one
ever refusel him'a meal, or the there pittance
he frequently asked. Be has gone, and who of
tis ca ell but that he faithfully perform d'his
p: • in life's drama ?.--Honesdale Citizen.

he people of Great Bend were shocke I

I n Sunday by arumor wbich soon obtained gen-
eral circulation,' that Nathan L. Lenheimof
the turn of L. S. ,Lenheim & Son, bankers, and
alsti -cashier of the First National Bank of
Montrose, had been arrested in New York- for
presenting a forged check for $lO,OOO, indorsed
by Stephen Kistler. The matter is regarded
with the utmost surprise, and many of TAen-
heim's friends believe that the matter can yet
be satisfactorily explained. Probably r o young
man in 'the country bad more completely the
oonfide4ce of the_ business oten, or could have

Ifound more ready endorsers for his note.—Bing-
hamton Tines, Jan. 30.
4n commenting on theabovemuctin,unlyiay

that the' my !sets -Whieli known here are
that the circumstances and

Mr. L. appear-
ed t 0 justifyhis arrest and that he is in custody.
it is claimed here that the whole matter is eap-
ableoCtiplladation inittineris Eo re-
lieve-Mr. fronlani criminal intention in the
:premises.. YtTelruly: hope-such may_ he the

' . .case.
ATEt--Jost ns *OO to press we learn that

Mr.Len lieitiellaiinide a full confessioninwhich
be blames tionne but himself. The effects of

.
•

thecrime were witnessed yesterday at the Bend,
by a nil On the Banking ,Honse of,L. S.
Len beim and.Sein and its. inabilityto satiSly, all
demands ai"the TheOfficers ofthe Uank, '
here are ingestigating, and at this writing, noth-
ing,ihasbeenfoundto indicate any irregularity
at this point. leis quite probable that the
forger operatect frein.homeals •possible
order to avoid suspicion.

Last . Thursday the-25th was St Paul's
Day, formerly kept as a"' festival Watch wits'ln--;
stituted'by the church tn gratitude for so ratra .7
culous tin instance of the:Divine power as the

:conversion of St. Paul. It has been an article
of constant belief in western. Europe, during
`the middle ages; and even down to, our own
time, that the whole character, 01 thecoming
year is prognosticated by the conditiOn of the .
'weather-on-the 24tIrot Januery, 'and this is the
,more sineular aithe day itself was one, ofthose.
,to.which the old prognniticators gave the char-

.

eter of a dies EgYpitaaus, or,unlucky day.'
!Fair weather on. St. Paul'a day •-betides a '

lopsperous•year ; snow, or rain betokens a dear
year, and therefore an ;Unfruitful one ; clouds
-Joiebode great mortality- among cattle; and
winds were to be the forerunners of war.

An old chronicle sayS
:It St. Paul's day befalr and clear
It does betide a happy year ;

-

But ifit chance to snow or rain,
Then will be dear all kind of grain
.If clouds or mists do dark the side,'
Great store of birds and beasts shall die ;

And if the winds Mille Molt,
Then War'shallveieibe kingdoini oft. -

" In the reign, tlft Philip and' Mary ..(1555)
this day was observed -in.' the; Metropolis with
great-prOcessional state. There was a general
procession _of-scho9l; children, _clerks, curates,
parsons,f,.tp:

•Rbberti: Burns,,thit Becottish - was
VOin the 25th.0 Jailuary;and thi4 ie,tha'llBtlh.
anniversari of ids birthday. ,

4

ITEwrOdit On•lloriday last a new
time tabliii Went :iitt.O,-effeet Oh7thi Montrose

TrainsnoWrun ,Leave
TunkhannOck at 8:45 a. In. and 3:12 p. m., ar-
riving here 'at 10:45 a. m. and 5:10 p. m. Re
'turning, leave here at 12 and 5:40 p: 'm.,arriving
at Tunkliannock at 1:45 and 17:30 p.m. •

:PUBLIC INSTBZCTION,--From the .report of
the State Sup't. of Public- Institution we glean
tile following _ facts ; • The• number of school
districts in the.State is 2,103 ;'number of school's
-17,479;; number of teachers 20,192. The aver-
age ealarY for male teachers per month is $89,-
16 ; for female teachers $26,80.- Numberof pu-
pils 902, 345. Estimated value of School propl-
erty in the state $26,265,925,98. In Susquehan-
na County $158,195. In the county there are
104 echol houses,all ofwhichare builtof wood;
22 are reported as unfitfor use, 38 are badly
'ventilated,4 only are first 'class. ,The Bible is
read in all. Mila. thitchers empioyed during
the year 121, reunite' Iverage`age of
_teachers 24. - -

- -

FINDING RELINE; Dziern.--One night
seine two months ago, lilrastwi Reed, of,Sayre
Pa., whose drunken frailty had on, several pre-
vious occasions vented itself,, in blows ,upon the
person of his unfortunate wife; came stagger-
Jig home In his usual _state of . ugly intoxica-
tion. Seizing his: long-Suffering wife, the bru
tal drunkard ;:dragged, ber froth the bed. Eter
appeals tor mercy were unheeded, - and, after
polinding and kicking her ;until -bis -brutal
nature was satisfied , he threatened- tokill her

,

to',kill -
With nknife. UPon her promise to leave him
in `the morning,, however, and to, trouble him,
no morel thwwrtheb desisted" from his inhuman
•work, The'following day the. poor woman
Wisher home, accompanied by oneof her four
children:7-a little °girl.' The father followed,_
'seized his dauihter and carried ker back to the
house: The now homeless motber:bad a sister
in %Newark Valley, and to her she went. Feeble,
trembling and suffering Strom the, mental and

she -inchedthe 'house- of'3li's.
.Tates Jones; her sisteef-- Here for , two 'Weeks
slie inifrered—:deiirous, and enduring in ber
frenzied imagination .a repetition of_ the brutal
trelii inentfront badfled- 74,14r t,,ltitri
Yielded lei l-hei spirit passed away.- The poor
bruised and _seap,4 wifelnmi mother hid at last
found • • s

-

'

OBITLARY.

RALPH fi. LITTLE, Esq.
_

Died, in Montrose, on the morning, of Jai3.
26th, 1877, after an Muesli of four :days,Ralph
B. LittliEsq., aged 61 years and 5 days.

Mr. Little was born Jan. 21st, 1816, in Del-
awareCo., in the state of.New York, When
about eight years old,with hisp,arents,lie moved
to Bethany, 'then the Countly•'Seat of Wayne
Co.. Pa. He- made the- be.st improveinent of
the limited opportunities of that place, ,at that
time, for obtaining lenrning. -He studied tittin
and Greek under the instruciona of Rev. Alex.
GamPbell, at Bethany, and the Natural Sciences
under Dr. Strong, with sdc other aids as that
small town afforded.—When about eighteen
years of age he commenced the study ()flaw,

k,! the office of the late Earle Wheeler; at Beth=
an About the time of the 7emovid.of the
County Seat to Honesdale, hecame to Montrose
and completed his legal studies with the, late B.
T. Case, Esq. He was admitted to the Bar of
Susquehanna C0.,0n the 22d day, of Nov. 1886,
having passed an excellent examination. He
then entered upon the-practice,ol the law with
encouraging success. On the 24th day of April,
1840,he was married to Miss Phila Aim Post
daughter' of.David Post, Esq., 'of Montrose.
She, two sons and one daughter survivehim.

• . Mr. Little was endowed by nature with su-
perior intellect and a high order of talent, and
by the practice of strictly moral and temperate
habits and untiring and persevering industry-as
a student. he became: an able advocate at the
bar find a formidable opponent. What lie
deemed right in law, politics or any thing else,
lie had the undaunted courage to' stand up and
advocateior &tend, regardless of denunciation
or opposition from any source : and men of
prudence'took issue with him with caution, ind
those who lacked .caution and other needful
qualities were doomed to disaster add defeat.

During his entire brilliant legal career, he
made andkept. at hand a short memorandum
of all the decisions of the Supreme Court of
this State, commencing with Ist Binney and
ending with 28th Smith. In. his profession he
took a special pride, honoring it for its own
sake, and,devoting to ithisentire energies,with-
an iiidnitry *try "rarely' witnessed, and With S
degree of success very rarely-equaled. His
labors have been rewarded with worldiy com-
petence.

During the first few years of tis manhood,
he acted with the so called Liberty party ;-wben '

that party failed to place a ticket in thefield,
he generally.voted with the DeMociatic party-;
And. during the list fifteen years be has been an
active laborer in fhe cause of -Dem'ocraey, and
identified as a prominent and leading member
of the demobraticparty ; not as an office seeker,
but from,1306a1:principle, for ,the good of the
per:plekand .-the'l pioiperity find honor „of the
:Counties constituted a Congressional _District,
and-at the time,that ';Cieorge: W- -Woodward,
was first the deMocratic candidate for member
,of Congress, Ralph B. Little received the nom-
_nation (OVCertgresSby.theDetnocratie conieil, i
tion, of Susquehanna county. At the ~recent
electionfor Preadenfludge in this District, he
was tendered -the -nomination as the Dem- 1
-oeratioCandidate, , and:, accepted the sane, te:'

.

ceiving a very complimentary .votell
Formerly, during many years, Mr. Little 1

was a worthy and exemplary member of the
'Baptist Church. During the last few years, he
' has been =a prominent, efficient, and '• leading I
member of ,the Methodist Church in this town.
To this Society the loss is great. i .
-The linietal, was attended .lan. 29th, in ttioM.,

E. Chntoh edifice: Thatlarge' houie wasfilled
with peoplefric many:persons were unable to
obtain adniisal6.3- Rev W. t.iflisirpe .delivt
ered, a splendid sermon suitable the occasion
and bestowed,a , merited culogY ,q the"deceas-
ed for his superior legal attainments,-;, talents,
christian character and many, virtues. Other
prominent clergymen assisted in the services.
The bete was ,huried in the ,Moritt:66 ti,letii
etery. . , Aim, Triumr,if:

rneethig:cof the ,ausquehannk County bar
was held at the office of 'Hon: 'Wm; •J.
Montrose, Pa., Jan. 27th, 4877, at 10 a. m., to
take action fn -reference to-the /death Of
Little, Esq. Tb re sias a iirylnigeattendance
of the profession. t.

Oa motion ofHon. Wm...H. Jessup, the Hon.
Wm: J. Turrell was,called ta the chair and W.
W. Watson was sOlieted Sddretary.:

Mr. Turrell, on taking the chair, briefly stat-
ed thetobje.ct of the meeting. . •

-

_

-

Mr Jessup, then moved that- Coeiniiiteeof
four be appointed to draft resolutions 'relative
to the deceased,which motion was se-cOneed and
agreed to 7*

• Theth then'apPointed is said co mince,
Messrs: Frank Fraser, W. .11. Jessup,L. F: Fitch
and MeCollUm. - -

Thicelinitttee 'retired an 4 a alert tiele
returned and ~indge Fraser as :chairman - of
said'committee,reported risolntlopi -which were
read as follows:; - '5. •

IYHEREAS, Ifhas pleased an all wise Prov-
idence to remove from our midst tu a suddqi;
and unexpeetedinanner our esteetned'brother
Ralph B. Little, who for forty_ years has,been
an earnest Mad 'faithful member of our,profess.
ion, and who had attained, a prominence .and
sticcess commensurate with his great ability.

_ &aved, That as, members 401 the: Bar we
deeply deplore greatiossz-which his sqd-
den death ha 4 brought upon us.

Beiotp64, That-F.4cm one.week ago this morn
„..

inn we heard his earnest ~tones, 441,
tide of intellectual vigor and niatitre uianhood.
he made.his last.argument to an atten4ivecourti.
'anti to-day are called to look upon his lifeless
.reinains., we are.-impressett.iitia-stttrtling /ilaik-
.ner-iwith an unclionted'Sense
•-`. Resolved, Thal, the great ability and Untiring

of our brotbe? .gave_ him _great eminence
in the profession, and justly -iinadehim a lend
ing:meMber of the Bar in this part of Pennsyl-
vluita.• . •

—:Reklecd; That Isis loss will be deeply feltiti
the social -nod .ibusiriess circles of our town

isp.f..•cially in the church-of. his choice.
4.119..t-we deeply - sympathizewith ;:his siHicfiet '.

-01114- in this their great.bcreavs4l9nt, and as a
;,ofour respect for itetoor,we.„

wyikatteol, bincrej in abody.,
--41401t4--ThautvtbOy vt thee Tcaolutioos bi

;4.1, tr<,z, .1. *1 'Tr

presented to the family of our deceased brother
and be published in the papers of the county..

Atter the reading 'of the resolutions Judge

Fraser moved that they beAdopted as read,
Which motion was seconded by several.

Brief but appropriate remarks Were then
made upon the resolutions, and the life, charac-
ter, and death of the departed brother, and the
great loss the . Bar and community bad sustain-
ed by his decease, by Messrs:F. Fraser, W. 11.
Jessup, J. B. McCollum, Fitch, A. 0.
Warren, and A. W. Bertholf, followed by some
veryaffecting and timely words frotn the Chair-
man. 1 •

The Chair then gut the motion to adopt the
resolutions, which motion was unanimously
agreed to. =•

Mr. Jessup then moved that • the County
Oflieers and all ,the members of the Court be
invited:to attend•the funeral' of the 'deceased
with the Bar. • •

. • • •

'On motion the meeting adjourned. •

• .; •WATaoN, See.
Montrose, Jan.27,184W77.
Leaving it for-pthers to obituary our friend

and brother as a Citizen; permit me to record
my idea of, bun as a Christian. .His religious
life dates from the winter of 1843, during the
ever memorablerevival under the leadership of
Rev. J. B-Worden, then' Pastor of the Baptist
dhurch of this.Borough. Jan. 18th, 1869, he be-
cam connected with the M. E. Church of this
village. From the first his Christian character

presents a clear record. .
Both in:the Baptist and MetbOdiSt` churchbe

Was granted license to preach as occasion might
afford or demand, which permit he improved
quite frequently. to the edification` and profit

of the people. -4 • ••

..His religion was not in name.,or mere pro-
fession. in this as in every thing eliebe man-
ifested a distaste for mere assumption or an-

nouncement. :He sought the reliable, the as
in hisown experience, he prized it in

others. The ostentatious and external to him
waSseeondary. The real spirit was all in all."
Modest, retiring; humble himself, he was at-
tragted by the same in othert

His religious: life can, be as clearly, traced all
through his career as his, professional.• It was

Fa part of his life—:and that not an infz.,rior. part:
Not a nominalChristian, but an active worker.
Bell* absentfrom the weekly, prayemeeting,
never from the Sabbath service,ready and earn-
est in revival.work, and a faithful teacher in the

unday school-7cprtainly this is a, model for all
young men to follow. ,

The pastor of the church -his lost an e,stuna-

,hle friend ; the church a worthy and exemplary
member and friend. He has reached the glory
"just beyond" of which, lie,so:often spoke., -01
this glory he once lemarked:"COmpared to
thisigloryi invisible at present and hid behind
fire clouds which:env elope this dark and troth-,

scene. the brightest day which hasbitherto,
shone upon, the ,e,arth. is _midnight; and the
highest a,pleriders, that, haye invested it, the
shadow,of .derith." He has reached that glory
"Hdi is gotie.,", But the rememhrancos ,him
linger like,the sweet odors of thecrushed flower
Theisuddenness of his departure teaches- us the,
frailty of.li% and its echois, qbe,ye-alsoready
for in such an hour as.. ye.think not, theAon.,of
Man ~ : • i•

At fiVelock. Mondayafternoon,.Tan. 29th,
the friends -and neighbors' gathered at his late
residence to take the; last view :of the mortal,
and to carry_ it out , for burial._

'"There are angels; hoVering round;' nfavor
itehymn of the deCeased wasaung,. the, 20th.
Psalm Was read_ .and pra,yer efferedhylus.Pas-.
tor, W. ,

s - .. i -

Fiorn tbenee the cortege moved totheM.A
Chufch,whefte already a largecongregation, was
eeatea,Whieh with those now coming,Crowded

'entirnseating capacity of the church, in-
cluding the TrOsept. "Rook of agecleft,tor
nie„"nnotiler Speciatfavorite Of the deceased,wassung.Prayer. by Rev. J. B. Chesshire D. D.
The scripture 'lesson was-read 'by Rev. J. G.,

sermon by ; text; James
4441 "FOrr 'what is your. life,", The sermon
_dwelt uponthe sentiment, "our life iswhit we
'Mike it," making Mention.of facts Pmitronen .

in the life of tlio.deceased which cleaqr,illus-
trate the'liuth.

'_• IToonthe altar_ table and, pulpit platform
werd arranged a fine and .large-'assortment.of
house plants, the branches andleavei hanging
over the''Ooffin, whiSperingx.asit seemed,. Of,
evergreens "over there." Upon the coffin 14_
a wreath 'of laurel and'. cross of geranium
leaSi,laclosing a callit :Thus 'was tfie last
that is mortal -of our Brother lovingly laid,
`away to await the' general niesuiredion. We
left' the -.grave -with whiaperri Of, "There are
`angels ,hoverling round" dying out on the eve-
Ting air.
-Thepall-bbarernwere chosen from ineinhira of

the legal profeasion,'fie:
Fitch, D. W, • Bearle„ Wm. H: Jessup, Wm.
TWO! Viankifn

Death has robbed eat% !Of;xa rare. man.,
W. L. Tamil?.

IWe expect to publish Mr. "thOrpe'sealwn,
brief. next week.--Ens.j •

1/tAIk!.WtWi!X.9II..(Zi•3IIO6••
•Mosizia.—Yottito=---At the'K, E..parsonage

:Jan. Ist, by'Rev:C. V. Arnold, Merrett rMonell*to Emma Young, bothof `Great`Bend.
Livvis:4ClTAnt E.- Par?,

sonage,:trati: 2501;'byliev 0;V: 'Arnold, ...33ariftsE. Lwis-to Bessie C. Chatitberliii, 'all'of NOW
gjlford.

UOURTILICHIT-,:eLATEM.W.L.It ' the residenceof)the bAlettiavirents, in Noutrpse,' Jam 17th',
hy- the Rev. A. B. Warriecr,Jßeetori ot St.
Paul's Cltiteb; 11r. . John Courtrmbt„ ot
Wilkeabarre,-and Mis- s Ella VtrriniaLathrop.

INT.i.sniuis—TUßrnNG—At the house of the
bride's parents, inr Gihkon,'Jrai; 17th, Rev..R.lngalls, Mt. El). WashlArn, bf New Ullfo'rd,'
anti Mis.s_Jgssiel47,, tlaughter-of Joel Harding:

30*:;i4;1'-'X.!Mitt. ;

fl I : aa ii tin 1 yno:cuh', a:
Jan. 4,..11;1877,,, Mr; 4L,,,n4a,inipazeatojears,l.tind inOt 4 " : I

. r •

kii--lhA4TAlriii J .~ 19th -1411. Either_
,

r. l ~
,

S., wife of Mr. Prentine Ly man, aged 49 years
10 months and 17, days.

CARPET*R-At Plymouth, Luzerne
Jan. 7, of malignant, diphtheria and scarlet fe-
ver, Minnie, aged 8 years and I month. AlsoJam 9, of the same disease, Winfred, aged 4years and 8 monthl3. • Oldest daughter and onlysou of Llewellyn and Josie Carpenter, formerly
of. Radon), Pa.'

In one casket we have laid them
• Farbeneath the sod, to rest,
! Free troth pain and sin forever,

With the angels, ever blest.: •

Lovingly.our darling.Winnie
Clasped papa and mamma long,

As it to say, "Pm going soon
To jOin in sister's angel song."

Yes, thou wert too fair and lovely,
In a world like this to dwell ;

Fare thee well, our precious Minnie,
Darling Winnie, fare thee well. A.

NEW ARRANGEMENT I

The Pool]lfs Drta Store,
I. N. BULLARD, PROPRIETOR.

R. KRRYOR ;Drente t Apothecary.

PATENT MEDICIINE. EMPORItqI I
The undersignedwould respectfnllyannounce to allthe peoffle everywhere, that to hie already extensiv-stockand variety of Merchandise in the Grocery, Pro-visimand Hardware:line.
He has added a very choice assortment'of PUREDRUGS; PATENT MEDICINES, 'BRUSHES, PER-FUMERY, which he flatters himsclf be can assurethe public they will -And it to their advintage to own-insbefore purchasingelsewhere. To allPhysician inthis 'Section of the county he .would respectfully an-nounce that he hassecuredthe servicesof R. Kenyon,

as Druggist and Apothecary, shdselongexoerienceand
acknowledgedcare and ability. entitle him to youren-
tire confidence inthe line ofcompounding medicines
orpreparing prescriptions, and who won,d also esteem
!tam especial favor to receive callsfrom a of his old
•sustomers or4E4ones. Will make the Pr tent Medi-
sinesa specialty. Also Domestic and Foreign Mineral
Waters—anextensivestock. Also flucCiroccties—

LEIBIO'S EXTRACT 014. BEEP, ?MR SALMON
PICKLED & CANNED ()LAMS. LOBSTERS, s_

PEAS, CORN. BEANS. OYSTERS, &0., &v.

in feet, tnytHng and everything that is ordinarily need
ed,Respectfullt aoticiting a call, I remain

I. N . BULLiItD.

PowderrPowdert Powder:
Ride and Shot Powder, Shot, Load, Gun

Tubes, Caps, Pouches, Flaaltn,lettee, &c.,

Am, Jct.. for:sale by
I. N. SU.WARD.• . .

Montrose.Sept;9;lB74—tf.

31311:TE1.13.Iriarr,
Would Callaitentiou to hie New Stock of

FALL A.ND WINTER GOODS!
NoW on sale, in new

Daz.:.-soc,.D.zi
LADIES' , DRESS GOODS, BLACK

AND' COLORED ALPACAS,
. NEW STYLE OF PRINTS,

SHAWLS;WATER-PROOFS, FLAN-
r NESS, BALMORAL; AND ,HOOP

SKIRTS, VELVETS, HOSIERY,
HEAVY WOOL GOODS, CARPETS, 011

CLOTHS; 'PAPER HANGINGS.BUFFA-
LO AND;LAP ROBES, FURS, HATS

arm CAPS; BOOTS AND SHOES, •
'HARDWAREJRON,NALLS,,

• - STEEL, STOVES AND
- GROCERIES,- ETC. _

- •
.In_greatvartety, and will besold .on the most
favorableterms;andlow,est prices. •

- • - H.&MM.
' NewAilford,,:May Ist. 18,70.

ELBOW=ROOM.
MAX ADELER'S New Book. Just published. Will
outsell any book in tLe field... This, bnghtest of hum
orouS hooks, is profusely illuitrated with mostlaugha-
blepictures by Arthur B. Frost. by.reason of

beatity and cheapness. No pther book publiehed
possessing. such' general Millais for the wants of the
.present times. . Agents • who wish to mate big wages
wanted inevery town. ' Teal:4lllg terms and Circulars
sent, on applitationto, ;, . • , 60

J. Stoddard & Co.,'728 Chestnut St.; Phila.

ASSIGNEES'SOTIOE: -

All persons _avlng claims nst the estate ofApol-
los Stonei of Bridgewater. are kete'by notified to :pre-
sent the, amount of said ,claims, duly' attested, to the
undersigned withaltdelay.

KIRBY BUNNELL; —yff&
q:—L. C. SMITH, Aesignees.Jan.10,4877w2.

Active' Agenbs wanted instantly to introduce the
.CENTENNIAL- 'BXPOS'iTION.

DESCRIBEiY ILLUSTRATED.

TO •CONSUMPTIVhS.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured of

that dread disease. Conenmption,by 11,simple remedy.
is anxious to make known to: his tallow sufferers the
means of cUre.- To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of the prescription • used; (free of charge,) with
the directions'forpreparing and using the same. which
they will -sure cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Jte . Parties wishing the prescription will
please • address Rev. B. A. WILSON, 194 'Penn Street,
Williamshurgh,

AL -DONLEY,
. ' -FURNIsIIIN4

Nearly 800 pages ;' only s`l6o; rich.illnstrations ; and
treasure as the best and cheapest history of the great

Exhibition: -Endorsed b Officials Press and Clergy,—
h immensely. One lady neared $360 in flour
weeks.. Act quickly: Xow or never. For full partien•
tars, address HUBBABD BROS., Publithers,,lM San- I
som Street. Philadelphia,.Pa.l• •

UTft-lIffDEt IZ;Larlil%

,
. .

' , i: BINGri,SW.CON; N. Y.;
rpkv lateatikaprotcd OnZins and Casketson hand.-

iFearse t 9 ?Net', Shrouds, ci,;n. aprit 10. '76,
. ______..............---

.A..VA.LUADLE FAII3I POL: ktLE.
:The'culne'rtbikotrtirs.his tarin (or

vet Luke,leoplnftling 20i) acteiN ;anti al+ 114u' " 113, 1tiroCk failtvati thdre.,-to t4ei conu,y —anti Ilr l"`' '

,let located In 4..41-

4SWtratidiprOilitettioilesii'ot'ettiil either .„tor groin of

Mare. cio,d..brool4o, And ,* cab on or ad-
(lri?es" ' • TT. R SEINrF.R.orW.lLTOOP3llXtintiole,

j•au.fliT-1;h-sinc •

-,,A.1,L4-:1CW..0.5• OP,SLANKS..--- ' - .
~11;,--, :-,,,, -.::,,,,:;! ~*,.-... ~ -:,14.r.r:--TRW-OFFICE.

:°'


